Central respiratory modulation of facial motoneurons in rats.
Facial motoneurons (FMN) were recorded intracellularly in Sprague-Dawley rats anesthetized with halothane. The animals were vagotomized, paralyzed, and artificially ventilated. The average membrane potential of the cells was 62.6 +/- 1.9 mV and their input impedance ranged from 5 to 30 M omega (9.8 +/- 1.1 M omega, n = 38). The membrane potential of most FMNs varied throughout the central respiratory cycle and four distinct patterns were detected. Type I (post-inspiratory) cells (21/44) showed a two-phase Cl(-)-mediated hyperpolarization during the respiratory cycle, one during central inspiration and the second during late expiration. Type II cells (early inspiratory, n = 10) showed early inspiratory depolarization. Type III (n = 2, stage-2 expiratory) cells displayed late expiratory depolarization and one cell (type IV or throughout inspiratory) exhibited expiratory Cl(-)-mediated hyperpolarization. The remaining 10 cells showed no detectable respiratory modulation. The results reflect the heterogeneity of the central respiratory modulation of FMNs and suggest that these cells receive both excitatory and inhibitory inputs from elements of the central respiratory pattern generating network.